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In OUf Army of Excc!lence, ""c arc cmphasiunl 
tile nud)' of history more than ever before-in 
training. in plan nine. and in anal),>!in. all our 
profC'Ulonal requifnn~I$. Faced w;lh Ifeal 
\~hnololital oppOrtunity and unprecedenlo:d 
developments in weaJ)Qns systems, soldi«s 
miaht easily underestimate the importance of 
history and overlook the linkage bet.'ttn the 
lessons of Ihe pas, and lt1e chancnllcs of the 
future . We muSI insure thai this ovcuishl dou 
not occuf-prornsionaJ soldiers must study his
lOry so Ihal insiJht$ nOI only will help illuminate 
the rUlu~ but also will help develop leadership 
trailS [hal are time proven. 

Future ehaUcD.ies include the probLems of 
Slratqy and !!K!ies, leadeuhlp and morale, and 
10li5lies and !« lmololY. Ho"'·cvt1", Iheg elial
lenges have been faced bdore and overcome. 
Tile m051 slKCCSSfuL soldiers have looked to the 
profession's pas! for clues to the prcKQt and 
future. They hive used the study of history
includlnll biograph y and amobiosraphy-to 
sharpen their judcment. improve their per«p
lion, broaden lnar perspective and mold thei r 
leadership qualities. Martin Blumcnson said: 

Whal history can do, if uSl>d wilh caulion. ], to libcnle 
us, to rrcc U!I from tM time: and pIace;n wllkh..., arc 
born- not enlirely, but to _ exUnl allcr.,,-so tlQt 
~ ~atlon does not hlo'e 10 rrinvml !he .. h.,,1. 

For tooay's !.Oldicrs, the support;"' institu
tional proaraTns are in pla<:c. The Military Acad
emy's Department of H~IOry offers a full mili
tary lii$tory curriculum, as does the Command 
and Oeneral Staff Collq;e and iU ne .. ly orla
nized Advanced Military Studies Depe..tmenl. 
Recently established fat\lLty positions al the 
Anny War COllege have enhanCO!d military his
tory instruction there, and the Traininl and 
Doctrine Command's braneh hislori&ns are 

brln&lna veatcr historical emphasis 10 the 
branch 5<.:hools. In the ROTC prOjr.m, the 
study of hi$tory has bttn liven new viso,. All 
this puts military history tdueation In the Army 
on a sound institutional footina. 

However, professional dn<elopment of offi
ttrs and NCOs loes beyond institut ions. It is, 
ultimately, a soldier's ))fuonal responsibility. 
Given all other demands, it takes individual ini
tialive- tlie traditional hallmark of American 
fiil\tinl men_IO expend Ihat ClItr. cffon 10 
enrich one's professionill development. Class
room instruction and guided regat(h provide 
only paR of .. hat Ihe soldier ncc<Is. The CC'nter 
of Military H~tory and lhis periodical. TIlt 
Army HisIQr;Qfl, are movinll beyond Ihe institu_ 
tional provams of Instruction to foster a spirit 
of "hi$torical mindedness·· in our professional 
soldieo:. Secrclary Manh and I firmly endone 
this cfrOR. 

The experienc.: offered by militilfY history is 
lonl and endurinacomp;lred to Ihat offered by a 



soldier's acti~e 'lCrvi~. Today, relati~ely few 
American soldiers below the ranks of lieutenant 
colonel and 5eTieant Jirst dan ha ve e"perieneN 
sustained combat. A 1000 way to Jill this ,ap is 
10 read history and study Ireal military leaders 
of the past. mrelary MHtsh ~aid in the first 
1n ue of Ih l5 publicalion, "a knowledge of pout 
campaigns and commanders provides vicarious 
eoperlence otherwise unobtainable." Profes
sional soldiers m3.5ler vne Hssisnment and ~n 
move on 10 the next, but they can tate with them 
1hcir ac-cumulaled tnowkdge ;md an increa$ing 
sense of hislory. In the words of General Max
well Taylur , "they can carry their readinllamps 
with Ihem." 

History doo not provide a shoppinl li~1 o f 
answers . A Ihough tful approach is required 10 
discuver the meaning of Ihe past and rdale II 
pruprrly 10 the present. It does provide the sol
dier wilh valuable irui&ht into basic faclOrs uf 
the profession of arms- the capabilities and lim-

Editor' s Journal 

We round oul a )'tat of TIlt A,my H~IQI"illn 

with Number 4, havin, watchn! (under the an,,
iou5 lue of the Department of the Army's pub
licalion peOple) our circulation rise frum 4,000 
10 6,000, .t which filurc we upect to level off 
for a time. Interested readas ha ve joined our 
rolls afta having seen coliealuC"S' copics, or hav. 
ing read noti~$ on our publicalion in weh peri 
odicals as Army and fl'l/Imtry maprines, and in 
pOst news£)3;pers. 

The lonl-promised readers' cohimn appears 
In this issue ill the form of "Commentary and 
EJi;change," providin, space for comment and 
diIKnt, and nchanle of uperiet\CCS and idl"&s. 
Our regulu mail call of requests fur back issues 
aniJ sub§criplions is including mure and mure 
substantive corresponde'lCC on what .... e ha ve 
featured and what readers Ihink .... e sliould fea
ture. It is a trend we wish 10 encourage, and .... e 
wekome l uggestions and ideas on the directiu["\s 
The Arm)' Historilln shuuld take. This i~suc'!i 
" Pel"Spectlvc" anicle is a tho" l htful piece on 
what historians can cont ribute a$ staff officers, 
and in our lead article the Army's Chief of Starr 
atlds his Ihought5 on the Army's need for hi~to, y 
to those o f Secretary Marsh featured in our lim 
in uc. Our " f>ro fessiomtl Readinl" section this 
time includes information on the Command and 
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it alions of men and women. hnw to overcome 
adversillC5, and how to $Ci:.e the Initiative and 
win . Our best profeu ium.l soldiers have re:ilitn! 
Ihis. Ad vis.ln, his We$! Puint cadet son, General 
George S. f>alton, Jr ., wrotc; 

To t... a sllCensful soldier you mu,," ~now hlslury. Read 
It ob~i~ly-dala and ~ the minute details of IK_ 
tia ~'" ~. Wlllt you mlUl know i5 how man 
react •. Weapons chanle but man who 11m Ihem 
chilies nOi at ~ll . 

The Army's historical community, civilian 
and un iformnl, understands tills roncept . The 
must impOrtant contribution they can mate tu 
tbe ellC(lIence of professional soldiers is to lie! 
across Ihe messase: Study history! 

[ urge all soldias. from private 10 leneral, who 
lire serious about lhe profeuioll o f arms and 
makinl our Army one u f c~cdlence, 10 read an
nu.lly 111 least one book on military history and 
onc book on a great military leader of the past. 
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CHIEF'S BULLETIN 

Personnel Resoun:n 

The n~ dittctions for the Center ~,un a 
year .,0 mandaled or,anwUional d1anlcs. and 
we hlIve made IhQ:5c changes. OUI orlhe Center's 
IOtalllUlhorizcd strength of 1]5, II number of 
profnsionai slol$ recenl I)' vacated will be shifted 
10 rill positions critical 10 the implementation of 
lhe new directions. Three of Ihe~ p05ilion~ PIC 
especially Important. The OS- 14 Chief of the 
new Analysis 8 r.nch of the Research Ind Anal
ysis !)i."ision will be: respOnsible for Ihe impJc
mcnl~tion of 1hl' dire<;ti.;m concerning increased 
Center activity In p.ovidin, analytical historic.l 
studies in suppon of Army Ilaff planning and 
minion execution, The GS-IS Chief of the Man· 
<licment Support Division's most impOTllm task 
will be overseeing Ihe publication of an incTeal
inlly wide array of projtcls lhroU&h l!'Ici. many 
<:ditorial and producti!Jn phase$ to maintain 
levelS of quality and Qutpul. The OS-I S Dir~t(lr 
of the National Musc:um of the U.S. Army will 
be responsibLe dir~tly to the Chid of Milit;uy 
Histo!"}' for what win become the Army's most 
visible and important single musc:um activity. In 
addition, a OS-12 aUlomalion management 
officer, not .n.~hed to any particular branch, 
will be responsibk for implementing the 
Center's major computeri~ation effort. All of 
the positions resulting from these rea1ilnments 
an: now on their ways throuab the vlrious sleps 
toward announcement and r~ruitmcnt. As 
(lther vacancies Ire created, we will be Looking at 
(lthe. slots, Including a OS- 12 Chief of the His
l(lriCa! Services Division', new Oral History 
Activity, who will overs«' an important aspc:(:t 
of historical research in the Center. 

Meanwhile, the Vke Chief of Staff has ap
proved the assiJllment of five officers to tht 
Analysis B~ch. These: are an authorized mili
tary oventrength capacit y for the CentCr wongly 
endorsed by Deputy Chief of Staff for Opera
tions and Plans LI . Gen. F.ed K. Mahaffey, who 
sen in Ihe Analysis Branch a function of , rnt 
benefit 10 the Army. Ideally. we plan to have 
three officer historians, one political scientist. 
and one economist, (If caplain Or major rank 
with at lu.st master's dtlr«:$, each .uiIRed 10 
the Center for a t ",'()-)'Car tour. Their tUsi,nment 
will ,'CQlly enhance the Analysis Branch', ability 
to apply Ihe dlsciplinc-s of hislorieal analysis. 
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political science. and economics to problem 
SQlvin, and situational analysis for the Army. [n 
a lime of personnel resource constralnl5, "'·c SCC1II 

10 be findin, w.ys to mtetthe requirements of 
the new directions we have been 3..55igned. 

Research Chair 

Vice Chief of Staff Gen. M. R. Thurman has 
also approved the establishment of a two-year 
reSC:Dreh chair ~t the Center for a visitinjl 
scholar. The chair will aUow Ihe Cent ..... to tap 
the sP«ial u~ni5C of academic sdwlars for 
resta.thin, and "'Tit in, imf'l"rtanl manuscripts 
on historical subjects of Inlcrcs~ to the Army. 
The prnente of dislingulshed ou~side scholars at 
the Center ... ill also contribute to the effons of 
our profe55ional slaff. provide an additional 
yardstick against which to mCll1;ure our interior 
work. and help establish a dir""t working rell. 
tionship with the larger historkal community. 
The two-year appointment should provide mffi· 
cient lime for an experienced scholar to conduct 
rescar<:h on a book-1elllth project and bec.in 
",·ritin,. The .ppointeo will agree with the Cen
ler to c:omple1e the volumes on thcir return to 
Iheir educational institutions. and the Centcr 
will a&ree 10 edil and publish the COmplcltd 
manuscripls. Salary and benefits will be based 
upon the schOlars' academic remunerations, 
prorated f(lr Iwelve_month years. Subjecl to 
bud;etary arrangements. I h(lpc to be able 10 an
nouna the opening of compelilion for lhe 
1985-1987 rrscarch eha;r in the fall. 

Automation 

To "rcamlinc operations and in ..... ease: its 
capabilities. the Center hill undertaken a major 
computer automation effort. This endeavor 
grew oul of a nted to pro~ide a central. com
puteri~ tatalo; of all Army historkal proper
lies. Hne we are taJkin, mnslly about mU5Cum 
art ifacts, about SOO.OOO or Ihem with an nli . 
mated value of ovn half a billion dullars . Most 
Army musc:ums will ('Vcntu.ally have acce.u to 
this cent ra! dala base. Beyond Ihe historical 
properties for whIch Ihe Center is responsible, 
our l ulumation will in the (uture inclUde other 
functions (If the Center, includin; computerized 
indcx;n, of historical records for reference pur
POJCS. Library systems imerflltc will be provided 
for. Ind automalion of aspects of the Center's 
mMnqemenl supporl and budget functions will 



bo: invntigated. Ml»tsignirocan! for our primary 
miuion. computer tn:hnology will enhance the 
efl1c1ency of our Publication Program System. 
Many steps in publication can be automated, 
eliminating, for «ampk, the pllc)' proof stage 
of Ihe editorial procns. 

The mf'Chanisms for Ihe implementalion of 
the new dirtclions program are now largely in 
place, and we are fast approaching a time when 
Ihey will be in operalion. In Ihe next issue, [plan 
to diKU" fUlure dir«lions we mi.ht like 10 
m«t the Army's h~lorical n«<is. 

THE COMMANDER AND MILITARY HISTORY 

The Battalion Staff Duty Officer Approach 

!teadil\i milll\\1'y hmory ."k .. lime. and lime In laCliQI unilt i~ ~ finile r~u~. 
A lou, as banal10n ~laff duty of roc", con "fton be bu.y, bUlju<i a. often c~n pro. 
vide junior ofrlCt"rl ~n hour or twO or uninl"'rupt~ readin,l;mc for proftUional 
devdoprn<:n •. In.he pieces .. hi<:h follow, two ofr"""" rew. bow they SCI up their 
batwion ~idin. 1"0000m. and irK:orpOr31od lilt staff dUly orroocr"IOUr. 

When I assumed command of D divisional 
field anillery battalion, [ looked for solution~ 10 
twO problCll\s facing C()mmanden: how 10"~ 
Ihe reading and writ ing skills of young officers, 
,wd how to spark in them an intercsi in Ihe con
linutd study of Ihe profnsion. As a military hi,
lori.n, I decided 10 UK military history 10 solve 
the problems. 

Soon after I joined Ihe ballalion, I hrought 
my personal mmtaf)' history library 10 the office 
fOI m)' offlcen' usc . Realw", Ihal boob bor
ro"l:d are olien ncvCT murncd. I asked our 
learning ctnter monilor to calalas Ihe books .nd 
(slabllsh a card file for users. A leller 10 Ihe b.t
talion's of rICers encouraainl them 10 use the 
library and upl.ini", the ground rull'S for 
chn:king out hooks followed. The rlflil $ICp slill 
did not ensure that the books would be rcad; 
volunlary systems in troop units as busy as ours 
often faJllo a very low priority, which in praCli. 
calltrms ITIClUIS"nocver done. " The real problem 
was lime, which wilh the demands of d.ily rou_ 
line in lactical units is a pr«ious commodity. 

A conversal ion wilh Col. lIill Stoff! al the 
Combat Siudin Inslilule whIle I w", allendirttl 
clallitS al Fori Lcavenwonh helped me soh'e the 
lime problem. He shared w;11I me an idu with 
whkh we have since had great SUtens: that we re
quire Ihe battalion Slaff duty officer 10 read pro· 
fessionally and 10 wrile a synopsis of wh.t he 
reads. 1 Ihou&lllIhe idea so good that I had illm
plemented as soon as I returned 10 Ihe ballalion. 

The Combat Studies l n~tltulc's uB"cnworth 
Papen; provided the leadings. They wcre shorl 
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enough 10 be completed In one silling and were 
c;uily summarized. The inliial reaction of junior 
officers was one of disbelief. Most consi<icred il 
a burden, one oflhose unnecessary requirements 
put on Ihem by an inscnslilve commander. &.v
CTal officers did not al flrst take the prQgnuTl 
SCJiou5ly, an attilude which changed after the 
nnt counseling $($Sion. 

In the long term, Ihe benefits have l!et-n very 
positive. Mosl officers now concede that it is nOI 
all that difficull 10 read an inicle and prepare. 
Ulan. handwritten synopsis. The prOlTam has 
helped idenlify t~ officers who have difficulty 
bolh rcadins and writins. 10 Ihal Ihey can be 
rcferred 10 appropriale remedial councs. In 
fact, after si:t months lin arrangcment Will made 
Ihrough our education o:t1Il.r for a remnlial 
course 10 bo: lausht once I week in our battalion 
classroom. We required ten officers to alleTld 
Ihe inilial course. The rnul! has been a marked 
improvemenl in the ability of OUI junior ofrlCCTs 
10 communicate. My peuonal library is also 
being u~ more of len now, an indlcalion that 
Ihc program has inlerested them in conlinued 
.Iudy, as ,,·ell. Senior NCOs arc also availing 
thcmseh'n of Ille libl1lry's books. 

The pro"am has not been wilhoul in difficul
ties. I ha.·c of len fallen behind In gradins 
papers. There has also h¢cn somc difficulty 
d«idin& wh.1 an officer should reid after he 
flnis/tn the Leavcnwonh Papen. The program 
now UKS RUloaCll GugelCT'S Combtll Actions in 
Korea and Albright, Cash and Sandmum's 
~"en Fi"fighl$ in Vktnllm, bolh of " 'hich are 
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directly rel~ted to the small unit leadership and 
conduct in combat of primary interest to junior 
officers. So far, the respoow to th~ changC$ 
has been positive. 

In summary, [he readin, program has h~d a 
two·sided errecl. II has sharpened Ihe communi· 

While serving as a lank battalion operations 
officer, I saw II need to stir in our junior officers 
an intercst in important a$p«IS of our profes· 
lion ofkn ne&Jected In the fast pace of daily 
operations and training. I wanted particulilJ"ly to 
get platoon leaders to ponder Ihe queslion of 
how besl psychologlcally to prepare themselves 
and their soldiers for bailic. I ho~ the lieu· 
tenanlS' thinking in this way would lead 10 their 
self.tJevelopment and heia.htettro professionali5Jll. 

I discussed my ideas .... ith the battalion eom
mander, and we quickly agr«d upon a plan of 
action. The first step .... as to assign each of thc 
balllllion's lieutenants a book or article on mili· 
tary history, I tried to Kim aeeounts or sman 
unit actions .. ·hkh would mOSt likely kindle their 
inlereSt, such as Robert Crisp's The Brazen 
Chl1,iots and Guy Sa~r's The Forgollen $()/cJier, 
as well as works .... hich dealt with the problem of 
siresl on the battlefield, such IU John Keegan's 
TM FII« 0/ JJollle and S. L. A. Marshall' . Me" 
AgllillSf FiTf. Books from Ihe ~rsonal libraric:s 
or Ihe battalion's senlnr offK."CTS supplememed 
what we could find in the POSt librllTY. A profes
sional development clus followed .... ilh di5(U$
sions of historical examples of r.mall unit actions 
and what we could e~pect on fulure battlefields, 

The balla/ion eommander and I .. ·ere imprt:SM:d 
by the mults of the readings and Ihe class. For 
once, at lean as a group, all the officers sol>c:rly 

calion skill~ of our junior officers, and has 
sparked an increased interest in military hi~lory. 
ilS CO$t in time and resources has been man.,e
able. I stfonlly rerommend similar programs in 
other un;t~. 

cottlempiatnl the reality of war. Many ideas on 
introducing stress factors inlo our trllinina .... ere 
,enerated, and we found our Iieutenant$ devel· 
oping 11 new sense of immediacy and imaainatlon 
in [rainina. preparation, 

To continue our inilial suco;m, we decid~-d 
upOn II formal rellding procram for the Nt· 
tation's offlCC1s. I developed a file of .hOrt lI.ti· 
cles from various prMessiona/ periodkals, suck 
as Military H.evle .. , $()fdie,'s MlJg~jne, Ind 
Arnwr, together with book UlrIICIS. Looking 
for betler utilization of available duty time, we 
$4:lIled upOn the Ikutenanu' [Our5 as staff duty 
offieeu. [ de~clo~ an essay question for each 
of Ihe readinp, one of which nch staff duty 
officer would ans"'·er in the rear of the duty log. 
The as,islant operations officer kepI a list of 
which offi~rs had read which articles to avoid 
repetition. Every morning I would review the 
anjj .. 'cr of Ihe previous tOUr's Slaff duty offi~r. 
jot down some brief comments, and send Ihem 
on 10 his company commander. 

The battalion read in, proa.r.m lave me in· 
si,hU into the altitudes of our junior officers, 
enabLtd me to)hape future cltlS5C!, and pro>ided 
intere~ted company commanders information 
on their subordinates' writing ability and inleresl 
in professional development . Reading military 
history gOt our officers thinking and excited 
about their profession. 

Lift,'_nI CoIoMI Bal",," romm~Nis 1M J,/ &1Ia1io~. !/I" Ftftd Anil""" Fon ANk, Lo""ia"". C~p/~i~ M,IIn"ny 
'r«~ £ .. ro,_~ Ifis/Dry ~I fite U~ilffl SrOles Mllitory A«I(/fmy. 
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Military Histo ry and Leadership 

So me Generals Speak 

I have long pOndered the relationship between 
the mIlitary professional and miliLary history. 
My pel'KmaJ files are fu n of articles about the 
utility of mili tary history for the mililary profes· 
sion ftt . bUI many of them seem to lack the credi
bility of experience and demonstrated usdul. 
ness. What, I wondered, had wme of the most 
successful American military leaders to say 
about the value of history1 

The memoiu and pUbli1hed reminiKTIlCC$ of 
general$ provide useful clues. General Dwight O. 
Eisenhower , for uamp1c, gave w me idea of his 
early views on military hi$lory in his AI ~: 
Slorlfi I Tell 10 Fri~nds (Phi ladelphia: Castern 
Acorn Press, ]981). Eiscnhower'1 first readin, 
love was ILIldent hi story. and he h«ame inti
mately familiar with Ihe b.nks of Marathon. 
Cannae. and Salamis. The America n Civil War 
also held great interest for him, and he read of 
Ihecampaignsof frederick the Grcal, Napoleon. 
and Adolphus. EisenhQwa pined ,n invaluabk 
educlltion during his assil/lment 10 Camp Gail
lard in Panama duringlhe 19~ , dCSl:ribing his 
tOl.l' there as "one of the mO$l inttrestill3 and 
con,tructive of my life" b«au5<" of his experi
en~s with General Fox Connor. By that time, 
Eisenhower had lost his inttresl in mililary hi$
IQry because of Ihe dry manner in which it was 
\aught at Wesl Point. Gc:nerlll Connor look the 
young offker under hi s tutelage and Ihrough hi , 
personal roUection of books foslered in EUen
hower a new apprecialion for mililary history. 
For thaI. General Eisenhower said he owed Con_ 
nor "an incalculable debt ." 

While a cadet at tl\.c Air Force Academy. I de. 
cided to aD beyond the memoirs and ask ,encrab 
direclly aboull lleir opinions on the usefulness of 
mililary hislOry. ] wrote to and r«elved iIIumi
oaling repl i" from Gen~rals Jam" H. Doolillie. 
Anthony C. McAulirfe. Mlluhew B. Ridgway, 
Ira C. Eaker. and Lucius 1>. Clay. 

Lieutell;:ull Gcmral Doolil11e's respallSC" WIlS as 
reveaJina of General George S. Pallon's involve_ 
ment with mililary history u his own. 10k related 
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a vigncOe about that most renowned American 
mililary 51udent of history from his experien~5 
with Pan on durin, the North African campalln. 
!'allon lIad ,allen inlo a protracted debate one 
eveninl with Harvard history professor Bruce 
l\QPper 00 One of Cae~r's " "'paiSns. The ev£. 
ninl ended with e3th man slm staunchly main
lainin, his own posilion. L'ler. afler chC'l: kinS 
Ihe faeu. Professor H()ppC"r had to admil Ih'l 
Veneral P'llon had been ri&hl all alana. For his 
own parI, General Doolittle summariu-d hi, 
respOnse 10 me by "yingthal he considered Ihe 
comprehensive study Qf mi]ilary history 3. must 
for any military leader. 

General MCAuli ffe is perhaps best known for 
his "NUll" reply 10 the German surrender de
mand wilen he was surrounded at Basto,ne. He 
Wrote that he had been an avid sludenl of mili · 
lary history for mOSI of his career, and conlin
ued to read widely in history durinS his retire
ment yean. In ret rosp«"!. he felt lllal Ihe ,DOd 
d\Xisions he had made in combat durin, World 
War II were larady dictated by certain principles 
he had learned from Icading hislary and the his. 
[Qrical exam pIn he had studied durin, his 51U_ 
dent da ys al the Army's Command and Geoeral 
Staff College. General McAuliffe believed that 
sludyin& military history " helps mould Ihe 
minds of future leaders and Ihus leads them to 
proper ~,tions in times of crisis." 

General Ridgway was tl\.c mOSI enthusiastic of 
the rC-SpOlldents in amwerins my qUtry. He felt 
Ihal he could not overSlate the impallanlX of 
relding mililary hislory-all history. in fact. His 
inlerest bqan in hiJh school evm before he 
decided upon a military career, and he remem· 
bered stud yt n8 Ihe Russo-Japanese War. which 
had only jusl ended while he was a boy. Durin, 
hb West Point years. Ridgway found lime in ad· 
dition to his normal Studiell 10 rcad hislories of 
wars and biQgraphics of greal milil,ry leaders. 
Throughoul his Army career of fort y-Iwo years, 
General Ridgway wrote, he had read widely and 
had fQund "an ever.increasin, u~c-in Irainin, 
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in ~II~ lind in combllt in war-for th( Inwns 
broulht out," He found oountku examples of 
both 100<1 lind b;id leadership in the ~onduct of 
military operations, 

The mOSt important insighl Gener.1 Ridl"'IY 
sharw with me was Ih( advi~ h( had liven 
younl offl«rs throughout his carnr: 

IIla'e II rffi'y oppOrlunily SlrtSSed 10 offi«rs of my 
wmrnancb, particularty young offlerO, Ihe imme1lSC' 
,.Iue of rtadlnl of Ihe experiences of others. An 
indi";du.I', expmencn. cenainly in hi. ""'ly _dull 
YH.n, a,( far 100 limiled 10 pro";de the luldance whkh 
can be obtained from lhe experi<:nces of oIhen, which 
readi"l_nd lalki", 10 thOS<' who have had wide .~peri, 
en« CIIl plovid • . Sci,., upon evny ,,,,,h occasion. Ana· 
1)'lC """I you ,ead ItId heaI:. Sec boch the: IU<:Cl'IICS and 
failures. 00 r<>w bell 10 .void tht pitfalls inlO which 
those who filled fdE. Apply the Ic$soru in 1c:adcnhip of 
lIIOSC' .. -110 I''''''''''''"', but apply tht-m in )'OW Own 
choSC'n IIIftI\od$ oflat.clo:nhip. Kl'lOw JI'Of'rM/.lkyour. -u. Apply th(m in .... Y' besl.wted 10 you. own char· 
ao;\" and ~ily. 

Lieutenant General Eaker, Ihe first command· 
inl leneral of Ihe Eighlh Air Foree durin, 
World WIT 11, wrOle Ihal th. sludy of mililary 
hillory Is vilal 10 successful military leadership. 
Uk. Eisenhower's, som. of Eak.r's mOil mem· 
orable eXpOSure 10 Ih. subject was durinll an 
o~erseas lour. When ordered 10 the Philippines 
in 1919. the only books he took were Iwel>"e vol. 
urnes h" h.d coliWed on Ihe Jives IUId ""mp.i,n, 
of NapOlron IUId his marshals. He concluded his 
respOnse 10 my inquiry by obscfvinlthat whik 
Ihe weapORr' and te.;hniques of wOIffar. chllll&e 
wilh lechnolOSy, Ihe principles of military 
employmenl remain fairly conSlant. 

Gener.l Clay's ans .... r provide:! some ucdlenl 
conciudinllhouShu. He re~pond~-d Ihal he had 
diff1cuh y Ih;nk;n&: of military history al separate 

Invitation to Authors 

TIlt Army His/Qnan is seeking articles of from 
)(l() 10 lroo words for publicalion in fUlure 
iuues . Arl lcles on I\nny hislorical activilies, 
currenl research, the uses of military hislory and 
ils posilion In the Army, past commander$' use 
of hblOry, military historiolraphy, procrams 
promolinl hi~lorieal mindWness, and pr!'!fcs_ 
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and dislinci from general hi~lory. "Ob~iously," 
he wrOle. 

lhe slIotiy of cam""i"".tId bau\cs of lhe pe.5I is ",,",_ 
'w'o lhe slralq.isu....J • ..,. ...... m oflhe fUlur~. Much , 
too, CIOn br Iramtd from lhe Ii>-e. of grl"3l mUnary 
leaders. H_-~, if ... ar ;, lOG ImpOrl~nt 10 be lrfl ~n
lirely 10 the ~nerals. ,I i, .1-.0 lOG imponanl to be lef. 
~ntir~ly 10 mililary h,"ori.ns. 

General Clay therdorc felt Ihat Ihc truly rou · 
,aled military leader 

mUSI sludy li>c ptlM ,d.l;Unlhip DtIWeffi the Arn,,-d 
Services and govcmmem; Ihe rdaliOftlhip of the SC'r. 
vices 10 Ihepcopic and ilsown mcmbcu: lhe:c.aU~~nd 
df«tsof pasl wars; IMCCOnomic constquencn of ad<:
qual~ dcf""SC'; tkv~lopmcnu in Ntlionlrt I'.'runa and 
educlllion; a1llhcsc.no;! 11'10«. lOG. 

If I accepled his exparldl"d l"OtlCCpl of mililtlry 
hislory. Gen.ral Clay wrOle. then he could say 
IIIat all lhe mililary Icadl'u he had known po:r· 
sona11y d ... ·oled much lime 10 Ihe sludy of it. 

Perh~ps I had framed my quer)" 100 n~rro .. ly 
in my impl ied definition of mililary history as a 
r~ord of b~llles, campaigns, and military po:r· 
son~lilies . Milita ry hiSlory is much more, as 
G.neral Clay most effectively PUI it. The meso 
sale Ihal came 3.ron from my Ih,ee· and four. 
lI ar correspondenls was Ihal succcssfullcncral~ 
land thOse who upire 10 be lencrais) benefit 
v.atly from Ihe ",,!lems of thou,hl enl"nde<ed 
by the readina of hl~lory. Were Ihese I.nerals 
succc:o;sfulleaders because thcy rcad hinory'! Or 
did Ihe qualilics makinl for 5uccnsfulaeneral. 
ship lead Ihnn 10 r.ad hisloryl The ICnerals 
might thcmselves be hard PUI 10 say which il 
Wh. 

Air Foret' Caplu;n Ri,hlrnyrr II "" 1-'. 111 trtwmnnMr 
"I Mounloln Home AI, FOI"<Y~. Idl1/to. 

slonal readina arc being considered. Acc.pled 
,uhm,uions arc ediled for clarily and suilabilily, 
but every effort is made 10 preserve Ihe aUlho,,' 
individual $Iyles. ManuscriplS should be dOuble
spaced, in 1"'0 copies, accompanied by a day. 
lime Telephone number and brief descriplion of 
Ihe wriler's curr.nl pO$ition, and senlto M. nag. 
ing Ediwr. Th~ Army HiStorian, U.S. Arm)' 
Center of Mi lilary Hislory. 20 Massacllu1elts 
Avenue, NW. WashinglOn, DC 2031 4-021:0. 



PERSPECTIVE 

" On the Wrong Side of the Tapestry" 

71J# Arm)' ffistoritlltCOfltinlKS here il.llCfjQor.u~ contributions on lho military 
It;sl~l p<of""ion. Dr. Splllfi is Special Assi!l~nl '0 (Itt Comman(h~f·ln-Cllief. 
U.S. Readiness Command. 

NO! long after I was appointed 10 .n Army 
command history pruilion, my commandio, 
Inltral alike<! for • s1 udy on an issue tllal had 
a1rudy been the subje<:1 of a considerable 
amount uf staff work. Unsatisfied. the com
mander wanted yel another vicw; "A IInle per
spo:cli~e," he u.id. In Ihe fullness of lime, my 
appreciation wen! forward- suilably confined 
to [he hiSl0rical aspecu of tlte question. 

Showlns sigos of intense readin,. Ihe paper 
was rei ufIlcd promptly. AI the end of iI, lhe len
era! had wrillen, " Ye$. HUI whal do )'OU think?" 
Just lIS I was congr8lulalina myself on how KnI

puJotuly I had adhered to my professional nttd, 
the Icncral lIad reminded me Ihal I mi,hl h,'I\"e 
salisfied myself, bUI nOI him. Tile ,eneral slill 
wanled an answer . 

or coune, I had formed opinions while doing 
Ihe orltlnal paper, bUI I had lal;en p8ins 10 

rcporl only whallhe reeord had 10 say. Now, Ihe 
opinions I liad SCI aside urlier wenl inlo B new 
P"pcr, which Ihcn disappured wmewherc up 
Ihe I:hain oroommand. As I prepared Ihal ""per, 
and for alona lime Ihereafter, llhoUlhl aboul 
,,·hal had lIappened. Somewhere in Ihe milbl of 
Ihis busincu, I had crossed the line from histo
rian to naff orfictT. I feared., as G. K. Cht5t~r
ton's Falher Brown had PUI ii, that [ was "on 
the wron, side of Ihe lapestry." 

Applying His tory 

At some point in his career, Ihe milila'y his
torian will be forced!O deal wilh a philowphi~al 
lanlle tht scldom trnubles hislorians in uther 
spteiahies: the question of application. l.ct Ihe 
Question of " usin," hi~lory be raised at a pro
fessional meeting, and $ott: how Ihe advlXale of 
such a praclic.: will be greeled. AI all hazards 
and despite all inducemenls, hislory's place, ;1 
will be arlued, is above the fray, unspOiled by 
the pa»ions of lhe momenl. 

The domination of Ihis Slance in Ihe profo:$
sion over the past two centuries has meanl that 
mililary hislurians have been [n jeopardy of fail
ing from aio's ,rac.:. In mililary lIistof)', Ihe 
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connections between Ihought and action are 
often quite intimate. There Is always the odd 
chance that the work military historians do 
mighl in some way lend itself 10 advancements in 
Ihe arl of war (a chance, by Ihe way, Ihal has 
nc~er much bothered mOSI llcicnt;s\l;). 

As if 10 Overcome its own cllaracter, mitillry 
history has come 10 contain mllllY cautionary 
Iales aboUI rdyinJ too lilC1"ll1y upon the past. It is 
the rare studenl Dr military hi5l0ry who has nOI 
b«n lectu red on the moral of Ihe German gen_ 
eral starrs addiclion to the lessons of Cannae. 
One hiS difrlCulty imasininl' sludenl of medie_ 
val Church hl$lDry worrying ovt"J" such Ih;nl5. 

Such concerns as these: are made manifest 
wht"J"e the pressures 10 dcmnnslrale the utilily of 
military hisUlry Ire g.reatesl- in the offil:ial his_ 
torical operltion, of Ihe Irmrd forces. In Ihe 
historical Cenlef$, Ind in the war and stafr 001-
Iqes, historians mu~1 5pe1"1d a good deal or time 
explaining whit their art can do, and wllal il 
ClnnOI . For Iheir parI, the armed. forces care lil
lie for historian~' professional devotion,; in 
return for resources, Ihe services wanl 10 be 
sh.own sontethlnl U5Cful. How, then, may tM 
historian ilIlS" ·C1" Ihese demands and remain in 
Clio's grace? 

HiSlo ri ca l-M lndcdnn, 

Especially in the Army durinlthe!)tit deeade 
or w. the practieeof mitilary hislory hasenjoyed 
a certain measure of offkial pal ronage. Pains 
have been taken 10 elaborale upon the va.lue 10 
the Army of hislorical siudy. Now. Ihe wump· 
tion that the Iludy of military history i$ inleval 
to the makinl of a modern. professional Army 
officer has largely b«n aareed upon. Particu
larly al the Command and GenC1"a[ Staff Col
kle, but 81$0 IIlhe Army Wllr College, military 
history has come 10 form an important part of 
hi&hC1" mililary education. In the main, Ihese 
successes ha~e been founded upon the notion of 
"h i st orical· minded ness ... 

Older allumen\l; in defense of hislOrical lIudy 
for military offic¢rs depended upon time-honored 



ge~ralilies: th~ uplifting effect of kno ... ·;ng 
un~'s pall; the applicatiun uf histury tu Ihe an 
of predictiun: ur . ~ven more simply, rd~rence tQ 
Santayana's uft·quoted dictum. One can $H in 
Ih~ adductiuru a degree Qf lntransit;e~, a 
reluctance 11.1 concede in any wly 10 pr.mkality. 
HislQrical knuwled,e, like ,uld, uid the mOIl 
conS('rvative explanations, posS('sses in1Tinslc 
Yalue and so requires no referene< to any stand· 
ard. However 5alisfyin, these explanatioru 
mi.,.t hal·e been tQ hI"orians, lhey w~re com· 
munly lost un those who controlled the bud,ets. 

lIy contrast, "historical·mindednes.s" has the 
advlOtlJc of nOI daimilli tOO much, and in this 
respeo;tit is a rea.sonable def~nS(' . T~ term SUt;· 
Jests Ihallhc Yalue Qfhistorical study is nut only 
the collectiun uf a body uf discrcte facls, 11.1 be 
husbanded until Ihe propitiuus time to draw 
them forth for the illumination of a problem. 
Histurk:al-mindedness emphasizes the pt"ncal of 
sludying histnry and th~ patterns of thoughl Ihal 
are encouraged by duin, so. 

U one imagin~ I profes.siun as somcthint; like 
a small world wilh its uwn clWumSlnd language, 
then the prufessiunal's upbrin,in, must shl~ 
hnw he think$ and acts in the wnrld bl:YQnd the 
compass uf his work. If we can Ihink uf a "sci
entir..;:" or " Iepl" habit uf mind, Ihe con~pt of 
the "historical mind" is not so v~ exutk. Vel, 
white historians have had difficulty definina a 
rule fur thcm5Clves outside the acad~mies, scien
tists and lawyers obviuusly have nOI shared Ihb 
aversion. ThrougOOul society, thCK prufessiunal!; 
hold pOSitions Ihal have preciuus little 10 do wilh 
Iheir ori,inal trainint;. Clearly, society values 
those trained in the law fur reason. other Ihan 
an ab ility 10 cite obKure cases upon demand nr 
arillC poinls before lite bench. 

As a ralionale, historical-mlndedn"s has nOl 
entirely WQn over skeptics In eilh~r Ihe Army or 
Ihe profession itself. The concept lends to come 
undone when the vital que$lion, " Huw docs It 
actually work?" is posed. 

I ar,ue that the historian is by Yirlu~ of his 
professional back,round beller suiled 11.1 reach 
beyond the prll,lice of history Into othn pur
suiu that lire eilher sciemiSIJ or lawyers. The 
attribul~ of historical.mindedness need not be 
dilated upon h~rc, but they include a calholk: 
range of knowledle, a trained pCTs~cti\"e and a 
sense of diKTiminalion, a cerlain skill al synthe
~s, a pamn, acquaintance wilh Ihe uses of lan
guaJC, and, indis~nSllbly, an educaled imagina
lion. What enterprise could fail 10 capitalile 
upon such talems7 
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Th~ H istorian', Preparl tion 

From my c~p<:ricnce with Arm~ slaff offkers 
over the past rew years, I came 10 belicve that 
the O'I05t successful amonl litem were those who 
In (Orne proportion combined the taJent$ o f Ihe 
historian. I re,'ded in Ihis prejudice; and pre
judice;1 was, for I had nOllhe sliahtest nOlion of 
howlhis bl:liefcould bI: proved. Then I was asked 
to iet aside the historical wQrk for a while and 
serve On a ,eneral's slaff. Onu more, I found 
myself "on Ihe wrnng side of the lapesl ry." My 
pr~judices ... ·ere about to be tC$I~"". 

I began rumma,in, about in the literature for 
dues on how a hislorian mi,hl best function on a 
military starr and found Hule. Despile my pre. 
judices and despi te ha~inll Ihout;ht aboul just 
this proposition, I suffned a failur~ uf imagina
tion. For all my ad~enturoUS views un th~ appli
cation of history, I was concerned still thaI my 
habits of mind hd somehow disabled lIle for 
Ihese new duties . 

Ey<"mually, these an.xi~ia pro.·ed groundl"s. 
A5the work «me inlo view. it became cl~ar thaI 
there .. 'ere few dirfe~nces be1 ... ·ccnlhe prOl:esses 
nf my pasl and present wurk. The actual dis· 
tane<: bl:1 ween historian and staff ufficer wI! not 
so Ireat as I had feared . There ... ·as, I found, 
mOTe than enoush upo:rience in my professional 
back,round to draw upon, if only I would con
sid~r il in lhe appropriate fashion. Th .. re was 
still rc:>carch 10 ~ done, albeil on different sub
jects and for different purposes. lind if anylhin, 
Ihe new work demanded more "-rilin, . An imer· 
elit in defense affairs wI! wanled. bul mosl mili· 
lary hislorians are drawn, however unsyste. 
matically, 10 such an interest. An apprtciation 
of Ihe t;eneral aff.iu orlhe command was neces
sary as well, but. tou r " the command's his_ 
torian had been an adcqullic preparation. My 
&hOrllVmin&s were my own, bl:yond the powtr$ 
of . professional education to overcom~, bUI my 
profession had done al1 that il could have done 
to prepare me. And, mOSt happil~. I discovered 
thaI no delegation df colieaguC5 would appear to 
defrock me as a historian. I ICllrnrd lhal, re,ard_ 
less of my duties, I was lIill and foreyermore a 
Studenl of history. 

Hinorians tend 10 Set: IhemseJv" IU solilary 
creatures. and !ndCi:d Ih" practice uf histor~
professional study, rcscarch, and writi",-is nut 
Ihe mOlt social or pursuits. II is no wonder, 
then, thai historians are reluctant 10 take up 
other roles. The prufessional identily by which 
the hIstorian lives is too narrowly ddinw. Dur-



ing the DOfmal eourS( of professional develop
m~nt, Ihe hi,lorian acquires a great many mOre 
lalenls Ihan on1y those associated wilh pure 
scholarlhip. In many cues these lal enlS Can be 
applied directly 10 roles for which historians 
ordinarily consider themselves iII·suiled. 

Staff OlX'ra tions 

Slaff opcrQtinn~ in a busy command loday, 
for instance, resemble nOlhlng so much as a ron
tinuous semillllr. I~uelare .. ised and analyud. 
Papers are r~arched and wr;l1en to idenlify, 
explain or elaborate upon various poinl, of con
lenlion. Meetings, formal and informal, are 
oonvcned to haggle over POSilions which, even
tually reconciled or not, are presenled 10 wme 
authority for judiffiCnl . In Ihe subtle ans 
cncompaued by Ihis procns, hiSlorians are 
exceedingly well·schooled, bul beeause il is 
above all an intensely 50Cial and polilical proc
ess, historians discount the conl ribuliOrls Ihal_ 
by lheir very habil of mind-Ihey carl make. 

Too, there will inevitably come a lime when a 
Ilarr officer, once made responsible for. proj-
1'<:1 of some dimension, musl orcheSl rate the 
work of olhers. Thinking only in lerms of Iheir 
'lCholarly persona, historians ml&ht say thai they 
are ill-prepared 10 "manage" Ihe pro;e<:i. Hi$
lorians usually ha'~ taught at some point in Iheir 
careers, however, and one vital aspec1 of tcach
inll has to do with the organization of knowledge 
and manqernent of labor. Anyone who has ra~ 
a leclure hall full of fruhmen should have no 
reluctance to manage Iliff operations. 

Historilns may reasonably argue that theirs is 
a contemplal;ve arl that has no place in Ihe 
feverish aClion and conSlant d~adlines that 
Iypify Ih~ $I ~ff officer's day. What hislorians 
might r~prd as a proper time for rescaKhill£ 
and writing I ,Iudy "'ould be analhema to a 51~ff 
officer, for ",hom lime ;s an enemy to be: 
defeated daily. HiSlorians forget, perhaps 
undenlandably, Ihe days when they were forced 
as graduale 51udems to research and write four 
or five seminar paper! during the COI.ItW of a 
semester. Few actions in a military staff are Ihis 
intense or r~uire Ihis pace of work, and yel 
even before Ihey have finished thei r apprenl;c-e· 
ships, hi£torians are habitualed 10 long·term and 
unrelentin, pressures 10 produce on demand. 
Compared 10 Ihe pace or graduale work, the 
speed or £tlff opcn1ions is Ilaeia1. 

NOlhirl8 so st ri kes at Ihe hean of the profes· 
sional historian as Ihe suuestion Ihal he should 
fini~h 11 projcct prematurely. Whatever Ihe sub· 
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ject al hand, Ihe hislorian;s obU,ed to strive for 
comprehensiveness. Toembark upon a judgmcnt 
before masterinl all Ihal the sources have 10 
offer is a prof"'ionai risk for the historian; for 
Ihe slaff officer, il is an absolute necasity. Like 
obJeclivily iuclf, however, perfection eludes 
even the &realnl dilignce. AI lOme po,nt, the 
scholar muit dtcide. In stafr work, that poinl of 
decision arrives much earlier. Moreover, ,I is Ihe 
rare siaff Bction \hal is so framed as to pOS<! a 
historical queslion, per M. I f by !IOfIIC chlrttt the 
hi,torian $Crving as a staff offiec:r encounters 
sUl·h a question, Ihere is no bar 10 his donni", 
the tradilional hiSlorian's mantle. 

The con~uences of starr work are or"!en 
rather immediale, concrete, and of some impor_ 
lance. An action ha'in, 10 do w;lh whallppcars 
10 be a minor aspecl of force: desi&D, ror illSlance, 
may ",·entually result in vasl upcndilures and 
fix the orlani£lllion of a mllitary unit for several 
years hencc. The possibility, howeve, remOle. 
Ihal such unils may be senl inlo battle pUIS an 
ed,e on such consideralionllhal does not worry 
hi~orians in lheir traditional pose. At the same 
lime. Ihere is no reason 10 suppo$C Ihal hi5tor
ians arc more reluctanl to face such responsibili
lies than anyone else. In facl, knowing both Ihe 
value and limitations of cxpericn!;"C, historians as 
a dass may be more receptive to ill teachings. 

All of which leadS 10 what mi .... t be reprded 
as the historian', greatest asscl: Ihe t .. ined 
imagination. HiSlorians are drilled to project 
themselves into Olher limes and plaoxs withoul 
surrenderinl thd. objectivity, and in Ihe privacy 
of Iheir studies mly commune wilh Ihe Irealcst 
filures and consider Ihe most complex i!-Sues of 
the pasl. This should mean that few mY51 ~ries or 
surprises arc left to sianle the weU-Khooled pro. 
fessional. In Ihc normal course of slaff oper. 
aliollS, rarely are questions raised thai measure 
up to those Ihe hiSlorian hIlS considered duri", 
his r",·eriu. 

Thus, 10 my mind, historians in Ihe Army 
have embraced a view ofthclr role thai is entirely 
100 literal and r:unsequently limits Ihe conl.ibu_ 
tion thai Ihey could make in broader pU f1.UilS. 
The classical role of the offICial hislorian in lbe 
Army is n~vCr likely 10 be forsaken. nor should it 
be. But il is lime for Army hisiorianlilo move 
beyond Ihc cloiSlers. The hblorian need only 
demonslrate a willingness 10 slep beyond his Ita
ditiomll role . to lake up the problems of his 
command as any other officer miptt do, and 
make a C1IK for his usefulness. By these means, 
the profession can begin 10 rcpay in praelical 
coin the Army's patronage over the ycarl. 

no. ARMY H/S1ORlAN 



Auf Wiedersehen to German War Art 

The historical record of World War II is rich 
in artwork from the viewpoint of each of Ihe 
combatllRt nalion~. Hauptmann Luitpold Adam, 
a World War I combat arliSl. was appointed by 
Adolf Hi tler to supervl§e a war IIr' proJl'am 'hit 
induded e:uel painters and nCW5Pilper arlisli .t 
the Propaaanda Replac<:ment Ce-n'er in Pols· 
dam. The works of ,his ,roup and Ihe subse· 
quent Artim Division of the German Hi,lI 
Command, also under Adam's direction, form 
the bulk of tile German War Art Colleclion now 
in the eumxly of the Center of Military History 
and the U.S. Air Force: Art and Museum Uraneh. 

The Irtwork ran,es in type from oil painlln,s 
10 pencil sketchts and in lechnique from medl· 
ocre to brilliant. Nearly III are realiSlic. The 
worn show in tlldr Irtistry, rolor, and mood 
Ihe spirit or combat and the desolation, GesltuC. 
lion, and Ira,cdy of war . Thne an illustrations 
of the despair and boredom of troops. general 
war scenes. portrailS of ordinary soldiers as well 
as of mlUtary and political leaders, and many 
views with no apparent political or mili\.lI)l oon· 
necliQn. Some of the most Interestinll 5eCnes are 
from areas where American soldiers fou,ht, 
such as North Africa, France, and Italy. 

A small pan of Ihe CQllection, perllaps le.-os 
than 200 pieces, can be clearly defined as propa· 
ganda or "Nazi Art. " This part includes Such 
well·known pieces as Lantin,er's " Hitler In 
Armor" and Tausl's " Hitler and God." The 
paintings in the collection that have received the 
most public a\tention are four small watercolors 
ligned "A . Hitler." It is the sign.ture Ihat ,en. 
eralts the notoriety. not the paintinJS. 

Al the close of World War II and in acoordance 
with internatlona] agreemenls, an American mil· 
ilary Jovernment direclive called for the seilure 
of all m relatina to Or dediclted to the perpetua· 
lion of the Nltional Socialist mo,'ement or Ga· 
man militarism. U.S. Air Force Capt. Gordon 
Gilkey. a combat intelli,ence office:r altlched to 
the Army and I professional min before the 
war, was ,iven the \luk of CQUectin, the German 
war art. 

The nurly two-year search for the arltook on 
the chuacteristiu of a musiye treasure hunt. 
The paintinJS and SkelCh" had been !Cattered 
durinll the la$1 Chaotic days of Ihe Third Reich 
and lay hidden in several widely dispersed and 
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unlike]y repositories. In ]946, a IP'OUP of the 
works was exhibllro by lhe U.S. Army Hislorica! 
Division in Ihe Staedcl MU$Cum in Frankflln· 
on.Main. The work~ were shipped in ]941 to Ihe 
Historical I>ropertiC$ sc<':tion, Office of the 
Army Headquaneu Commandant, at the Pentl' 
Jon. O~ Ihe )'tars and throuall various orpoi· 
utional changes. the German art became the 
resporuibility of the Cenler of Military History's 
Army Art Activily. 

The Germln War An Colledion has been ex· 
hibited extensively througholilthe Unitro Stitt'S 
liince: it wu first r~yed in Washin,ton. Manyof 
Ihe piecq have been displayed in offices, recep· 
lion areas, and conference rooms in the Penla· 
,on and at Army innaUations acro!.!; the coun· 
try. The wid"\ display of the orlslnll paintinJS 
hu been throuah the ITavelina exhibit prolfam. 

In March 1912 PrC$ident Reapn signed P",b· 
lie Law 91-ISS permitting the Secretary of the 
Army 10 transfer to the Federal Republic of Ger· 
many art seized from the Germln lovemmelll 
by the United Smcs Army Iner World War II . 
The II.,.. eJtclllded any work, of art determined 10 

be inlppropriate for trlnsfer under a provision 
of Ihe proceedin,s of the Potsdam Conference. 

In Scptem~r ]982 Ille sc<':retary of the Army 
appointed a eommillee Includin, Departmntt of 

lftr ... try Atlad! wi,"" ArPlOred c." hy On. /i'rlt4L 
US A""J A" CoUt.:I ...... 



Dden5e and Dfparlmenl of Slale Il'j)restnta· 
[iYM, adMi~of[he U .S. Holocausl Memorial 
Council, and a National GalleT)' of An staff 
mem~r to scrttn Ihe collection and help deter· 
mine which paint in,s should be: conJidered inap
propriate for relurn. Works depictin& Nazi pany 
emblems, leaders of Ihe Nazi hierarchy and con· 
vitled war triminal5, works whose overall 
impressions were 10 &[orify Nazism, paintin,s 
anribuled 10 Hider, and works the U.S. Army 
Ind Air FOICC found u~rul for educational and 
hiSiorical purpo$C$ would not be returned. The 

remaIning 6,000 have been prepared for ship
mnu to Germany, 

The approXImately 400 anworks which remain 
in Army c~tody will conllnue to be exhibited in 
Army and CIvilian museums, They will also oon· 
tinue to $erve thc Slaled mission of Ihe Center of 
Military HiSlorY'1i Army Act AClivily: to "fur· 
Iher underslanding and appreciation of military 
history among military persoonel and Ihe ,eo· 
eral public ." 
M<NYIO« Opna Is ChIC oj 1M QIr,""S ANIV' Art 
ACiMi)'. 

Resources of the George C. Marshall Research Foundation 

The archives of Ihe Marshall Library had their 
oriJjn in General Gear,e C. Mlluhal1' s decision 
10 set aside his personal papers for scholarly 
rese;r.rc h. Despile Ihe sianiflCance o f his COnlri· 
butions to winnin, World War I[ and constrUCI· 
illl the postwar peace, he refu$Cd all offers for 
his memoirs. He strontly believed that. dC$Crip
lion of his role wa.s be:sl left tl.) future hi$lorian~ . 

Before his dealh in 1959. General Marshall 
made arrangemcn15 10 leave his personal papers 
tl.) the Marshall Foundal ion, wilh Ihe under· 
standin& Ihal they should be open 10 researchefS 
al a librilf)' Localed al Lexin&IOn, Virginia, ncar 
his alma maler, Ihe ViTJinia MiUIilf)' In5lilute. 
M~an"'hile, two actioru w~re underlaken Ihll 
h~lped shape Ihe MlrshalllUchi.a, Careful ef· 
forts were made 10 identify his pcrsonal p~pers 
in order Ihal Ihey mi,ht form Ihe nucleus of the 
library's archi val collection. At the same lime, 
Dr. Forresl C. PO&Ue was inviled, ",ith full 
under~landing of il<'holarly independence, 10 

bc&in oollecting additional papers and interviews 
... ith a view to""~rd wriling I full biography of 
Genera! Marshall. This underlakin&, G«Nge C. 
Marshall(Ncw York : Vikilll, 1 963~), is neari", 
lvmpl~ ion, with lhe fourth and nnat volume 
nl.)W I t the publisher. 

Jo urna l . From p. 2 

General Slaff College's historical readin& pro· 
"am and Ihoughts on lhe use of Army book· 
Slores. Space will allow rOf the relurn of Bruce 
IbrdCllSIIe's " Ten Important Books" series 
nUl lillK:. 

We continue 10 look al articles appropriaTe 
for publication. Remember , Th~ Army H is· 
lorian features malerial on mililary hiSlory, ils 
study and usc, and nOI historical artides, fJl'r~. 
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An impoTlanl parI of Ihe original research 
projccl wlls the identificalion, copying, and 
indexing of key documenl' relating 10 General 
Manhall io the millions of papets in lhe Nallnnal 
Arehives. This prOlram has p...,n Ihe Founda· 
lion valuable additional d(Kuments and a uniq~ 
index 10 Geoeral Marshall's ofrocial papcts. 

While Ihe Marshall papeu remain Ihe hean of 
Ihe archives, a soore or morc other collections 
have btto added, dealing primarily wilh Wnrld 
War If and i t~ aftermath. Suth IlC'rsonal assis
lams 10 Ihe General as Frank McCarthy, Wil. 
liam T. Sumn, and C. J . Gror&e have depOSited 
records al Ihe lihrary, iU have suth contempo
raricsas Lucius D. Clay, Walter W. Buncrworth, 
William F. Frin!mlUl, Paul Robinelt , C. Tyler 
Wood, and members of Ihe Marshall family. 

The work nf alo.>;Cffiblin& succ6Sivc cOlieclions 
in Lexington, of Of8anizin&, identifyinll, and de· 
classifying documents for Ihe usc of rnearchcrs, 
has laken more than two decades, The t-ohuhall 
papeTS arc flOW I~allablc 10 rcscaTthtT$, ~nd Ihe 
collaleral coIleclions, with I few Cl<ccplion5 Slill 
bein& pr~. are also open to Ihe publ ic. 

rfft! L H.4Mt 

Dr. HIlfIg/ IS d~()f of //w ~ c. MIJFJIw/I R,.. 
-m. Fm<ttdl1lian, willI/on. "'rrin'", 

As we move lnlO our stC"Ond year of publica· 
lion. we are lookin& al Ihe continued use:fu1ness 
of Ihe periodical's ,enera! a/rangcmrnl into 
"The Commander and Military HinoT)'," " Per· 
spective," "Practicing the Historiao's Craft," 
and " Profeuional Readinl" sectiOos. We invite 
Teaders' commeots on this method of or,aniza· 
tion or allernatives. 

n", ARMY IIISTORJAN 



PROFESSIONAL READING 

The Command and General Staff College's 

Professional Reading Program 

~ Profn:sional Rudina Program 11 lhe 
U.S. Army Command and General SlarrColir,e 
;s a formal academic pr.."ram requirw of all 
rmdent $Iudelll$. Academic COlinseloDiEvalu
ator5, member, of Ihe collqt staff and facuhy, 
administer tile 51udcnIS' reading and anal~i5 of 
scholarly bookS ooverin, a variety of topics rc1~ 
'"UU to the mllil.ry prore$$ion. Eacll counselor 
$upervi~ the rClding program for. sta ff 1I10Up 
of fourlC("u 10 $ixl«n siudenls. 

The sclttt ions offered in the read in, pro,ram 
reinforce Ihe collcgc's core and individua.l deve!
op~nl COUTKS. and gi,-c Ihe $Iud",!s an oppor
tunity 10 master the theory of lhe profession of 
arms, The dirttlon ofllle academic departments 
KI<:<;I boob 1ha1 require the study of diverse and 
comple~ ideu, themH, facts, assumptions, and 
hypothe!;eS .. bout war. Hpeclally American war. 

This academIc ~ar's primary list Qf required 
readings includH selections dcalina with military 
leadenhip, command and control in ban Ie, tiC
tical and smue,i, deci sion makin,. 108i~tics 
operMlions. the human element in l'Ombal, and 
American warfare . There is a heavy emphasis on 
military history. The "top r,"e" chosm are: 
MakersofMudmr StroteV'. edited by Edward M. 
Earle; John Kff,an's TheFtlCf:ofBallle: Michael 
Shura's Tire Killer Angels (Ictually I historical 
no~l. but e~!remely well.re$e3l"ched); Manin 
van Crcveld's Supplying War; and Russell F. 
Wel,1cy's Tht American Wa)' of War. A serond 
lfouP of five books is chOSC11 from I more 

eXlemive list. Students who have read any ur 
Ihese mandalory books before enrollinS select 
tilks from a supplemenlary reading Iisllo s.:uij fy 
Ihe len.book requirement . 

1\1 Ihe beginning of Ihe academiC year and 
wilh a counselor', appn;"'al. each studenl selects 
books to read during neh $oChoollerm. cho.w:s 
the format for reportill3on each book, and sched· 
ules Ihe reading requiremenu evenly Ihrou,houl 
Ihe school year. A~ a rule, sludents read one 
book per month durins the len months of Ihe 
colleae course. (Allied and reserve componenl 
officers are required 10 ru.d only foUl books.) 

The stuuenlS use a combination Qf wrill en and 
oral formats 10 analyze and evaluate Ihe books 
they read. To support tile oolkge's inslruction in 
orll communications and slaff ,,·ritin,. each SIU
dent muSI present alleasl one informntion brief
in,. one journal review, and one Information 
paper. The studenl prC$Cnt$lhe remlinin, seven 
repanl in any oral or wrinen rormat agreed 
upl.ln by the counselor. who grades the repollS 
and advi~es lhe Sludent on contenl Ind Slyle . 

The Profeuional Rn.dina Proaram ;$ a vital 
part of Ihe Command and General Stiff CoUeae 
c~pe rience. It encourages $tudems 10 read criti
cally, 10 Ihlnk historkally and analytically, and 
10 communicate lucidly aboul lheir profeuion. 

I"hllIlp w. C. Ud ..... 

Ut"l~tlQnl Co/OM! Chi/drow is 0 formrr leuchi"8 ft/· 
10'" 01 I~ Combill Studin Imlil"lr. f'"orl UrI"",,,· 
_Ih. X(lIlstU. 

On the Use of Army Bookstores 

The Army Service Schools once ran Iheir own 
bookstore!;. Books and other learninll materials 
were Ihen the centra] f<xu, . Bookslores, after 
all. sold books. Such is not always Ihe case 
loday. Army boohlorH .re now run by the 
Army and Air force E~ch.nse System, and the 
focus of each boukstore depends upon local pri. 
oriliH and 11M.: relalionship between $Chools and 
the POSI EJ<ehanae. 

Recemly. one dis,runtlcd officer student 
shopping in /I. bookslore Wall heard 10 mutter. 
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"If I wan ted steel belted radial tire~ Or buck 
kni ves, I could get them. but they're out of 
books." Pity. AI a time when bailIe experience 
il wanina rl pidly in Ihe officer corps (wilh some 
r~"Cenl exceptions). Ihe demand for Ihe thollaht. 
(ul , proi:ressivc. and systemal ic sludy of lhe his· 
tory of the military proreuion increil5CS. So, 
tOO, does the demand for leamin, materials. 

There is no bcnn way than Ihe ~Iudy of mili. 
ta ry history 10 shurten the imdleclual SiP 
bc:tween Iralnins and banle. There i~ no time In 



combat to pause, refkct, and ruminate. It must 
be don~ before the shOOling starts. 

For service school~, the military history educa· 
lion prOIram provide'S ~ubjects and hours for 
students in residen« a\ basic and advaneed oni· 
CCT courses. Thh is also true at the COmbined 
Arms Qnd services Staff School, the Command 
and Gene ... l Staff College, and Ihe Arm~ War 
College. The foundations are laid with under. 
Intduates at West Point and in the ROTC pro_ 
gram. But the kc~ to continuous and progressivc 
study lies in nurturing the altitudes and abilities 
indispen$iblc to reading and thinking about, 
anal)'linlllDd discussing the military profession. 
Tllis is profC'uional development and the 
rcsponsibHit~ of every Army leader. 

The aid~ to learning have neVtT been morc 
plentiful. They Include television, films, micro
forms, pl\o(05, periodic literature, tape$. war 
IIImes. models, and mock-ups . Trainina aid 
workshop<) and media support centersllave been 
limited only by our Imagination and initi~tivc. 
The literature on tile profession of arms and its 
lIistory abounds. Wllere we hne gcllC'r1Ill~ been 
shon_sighted is witllthe use: of our Ann~ book
uores to enrich our programs, to encourali\c 

AT THE CENTER 

R('Sear<:h Associate Named 

Maj. Andrew J. Ba\:cvich has been named the 
first Ccnter of Military History research auo
elate. Major Oacevich. a 1992 I'rinceton Ph.D., 
will be in Wuhinglon from August 1984 to July 
I9iS on an International Affa irs Fellowship, 
sponsored by the Council on Foreign Relations. 
His principal interest is in ChanieS in U.S. Anny 
dQC:trlne since Vit1nam. 

Field Prog .. m Panel 

In July, the Ce:ntcr convened iI Command .nd 
Field Historians' Panel to eumine critically the 
Arm~'s field history program . Special allention 
was II~en 10 the rolc the Center should pl.y in 
Ihe proaram. The panel will report Its findinas to 
the Chief of Military Hi~tory in August. 

Job Referrals 

As II Krv;ce: u) Ihe Arm~ historical community, 
the Center maintains a nationwide name and ad
drcss list Of prospective candidates for hlstory-

individual stud~ llDd tile devclopment of per
sonal libraries. 

Yet utilizing tile bookstores ,lIould nOI be dif
ficul t. Paperback books on Our profession are 
plentiful and reasonably priCe'd. They co,"cr 
ludership, tactics, strattly, lo"sti(';l, ;ntelli_ 
cence, planning, administration. indeed, all 
aspects of the profession. 

To C'nsure Ihat books supponive of its pro
,ram arc rna6\: availabk, all a post Of' sch.ool 
need do is: 

I . Determine what boob offken Ind NCOs 
should read. 

2. Son: th.t the books are in the library wher~ 
thfY can be mad~ available over th~ long 
haul. 

1. Di .~t 'he booksl0re 10 order lhe books 
and di splay th~m well . 

4. Encourage their purth_ and use within 
and outside Ille traininl base. 

The bookslores 1I0id a rcal key for us. I'er
haps they t an be incorpora ted more crfectlvely 
into our history programs. 

C(>IQMI Slofft if Dint.1(X ofl~ Combtll Slut/its f llSfi. 
l"lr. F(XI L_n"'f)l'1lr. KllfUiU. 

relaled Army positions. VacancyannOIllltCUlcnts 
iss...ed by personllC'l orr ICeS are often only apen 
for 110'0 w«kS or less. In order thatillcy have tile 
broadest possible selmion of qualified appli
canl$ from wllich to chOOK. hlrln, officials 
should Iherefore call the' Centcr's posilion refer· 
raJ coordin.lor, Bruce D. H"dClillc. AtITO
VON 28S-lna or commerci.! (202) 272- 127g, 
as soon as they are able prior to or upon Issuance 
of the vacancy .nnounccments. He will Ihen il
sue. position referral akrt 10 the prOlJ)C'CIive 
candidates on the lisl. Once: the vKane)' an
nouncements lTe Issued, copics should be sent as 
soon as possib le to B. D. Hardcastle. ZDA, 
U.S. Army C~nter of Military History, 20 
MUHChusellS A,·cnue. NW, Washinllon. DC 
2OJI4-{)2()(). Persons Interested in belnl added 
to the position referral list should send Iheir 
names and m.lling Information to the same ad
dress . and indicate whether they arc now In fed 
en.! scrvitt . Please do DOl KIId resumes or 
SF l11s to the Center. Rcferralto DImes on the 
Ilst dQC:s not indicate Center endorsement of a 
candidate', qUalifications. 



COMMENTARY AND EXCHANGE 

To Ih~ eduors: 
The announc(m(n~ of your intended publication 
of The Army Histor;an was met with complete 
adulalion. Howeyer, your first three iuua IuIvc 
been a lOlal disappOin tment . 

Few people dwrina or subscribinl \0 such a 
magat.ine are hardly in ntoed of an uplanation of 
the netts,;ty of military liistory. In fact such 
people already reco,nize its essential value to tile 
profession of arms. Hence your nrst three publi
cations lifC m«dy " preaching 10 the choir." 

To be more spKific, your first issue dealt wil h 
who II>c military historians are ; the KCOnd with 
whallller do: the tllird with wh y Iller do iI, II is 
a shameful w;ute of manpower and materiel 10 
devole a ma&Uine of .lUch polential value 10 the 
mere justificat ion of anmller self-seTv;ng 
bu~aucracy. 1\ mapzinc: thaI wouLd deian 10 
call ilself TM Army Hislorilln ~hould include 
perhaps one arlide on Army hi~tQry. The hinor· 
kal coverage of one campaign or one banle of 
any war would do more tQ justify the need for 
such a magazine Ihan 15 pages of "what the 
Army hi~torian doe:\" could ever accomplish. 

Your center and I agr« Qn twO key points 
which are: the importance o f military history tQ 
the profession of arms and the need for military 
hi~lory uaining. We diffcr on how to accom· 
plish IhoK goals. Your magwne 5«ms more 
interested in stressing why military hillory is 
needed rather than providing some instructive 
aspect of military history. It i~ therefore my rec· 
ommendation that you, from time to time, give 
a hIstorical ao:.:ounting o f some instructivc baCtI" 
or eampaign (e". the annihi lat ion al Cannac, 
the valiant stMnd at Thermopyl"e. surprise at 
Inchon, etc.) 

CAPT. DOU(lLo\S W. DUPREE 
Fort Monmouth. New Jeuey 

Thf' f'difOrs rtpiy: 
YQU rather mi5S Ihe point o f our publication. 
Our early issues have indeed betn heavy in KIf. 
cxplanatiQn, natur. l 10 a new publication, al. 
thQugh in Ihe el K of al least Qne reader It seems 
",e hal'c nOI ellborated on Qur pu rpOSeS enQugh. 
We do nQl now print hislorical :midcs on bal
tles. Thai is a function perfQnned admirably by 
such jQUmals as M ililory Affolrs, M ilirory 
Review, and PoromettrY. and S\'rvice journals 
such as Irrjonlry and Armor regularly fealure 
hi sto rical pieces. In Iheir hislQrical artic les these 
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journals do nOl, o f course, limit IhemKlves to 
battles. Today's military hisloricil profess ion 
gnes far beyond thaI. Ours, however, is a pcri· 
odical on military history and il!: study and use 
in the Army, nQl a hislorieal journal. Besides I~ 
military historical community, iu rtadcrship in
cludes general orn~n; and sergean ts, banalion 
commandcrs inlerested In professi(.>nal devclop
ment for their commands, rctirees and reservists, 
and lay rcadcrs who hive no connKtion with the 
Army. A numbrr o f Ihc:sc readellhip categories 
do need to Imow the Importance ofhhtory to the 
Army, and esJl«lally how the Army is using and 
can UK history. Certainly biblioi1aphiea! essays 
on aspects of militlry history, articles on reading 
programs, ~lI rr rides, and other school pro_ 
grams, and major pieces on the state of Ihe III 
go. bit bryond preaching to the chOir. If you 
knew, incidentally, how lillie in the wly of man
power resourCl:li arc devoted to the production 
o f this periodi,al, you could not fairly rCiard it 
a$ wasteful. PIcaS\' keep reading us . You may 
find something worthwhile. You may even, given 
timc, come to regard The Army Histo,ian with 
something mQre than "tOlal disappointment," 
though something leu than "complete adula
tion." We'll Kule for something in between. 

To rhe edjlo~': 

In your rcct:nt h~ue Number J there were anum· 
brr of alii, I" Qf considerable Intere$! to Ih05e of 
us toili ng in the vineyards o f the field program. 
Notlnst ofthne "'as Rlymond Callahan'! pie« 
on the three fateS ofmllila')' hislory. In general, 
r agreed wilh-indeed applaoded-his viewpoint . 

One minor item begs to br rebutted, how· 
ever-the a1legal ion thaI "offkial historian." 
have "untrammeled" timc fQr research Ind 
wrilin, and arc free of pressure \0 publish. let 
It\f cite some aclual ltali$lics;u to how one offi
cial historian- the undersigned-spends his 
lime, based on a log kept for purposes ofa pend
ina manpower survey. 

In a recem mo nlh 30~, of my time wcnllO ad
ministrative/manllicrial tasks, to include per· 
sonnel actions, filing of reports. and corre_ 
spondC1ltt. The ne)!t largest block of time, 2~", 
went to revicwin, and writing critiques of annual 
hislOrical reviews prepared by suburdinate com. 
m~nd5 (grading papen;1 clamorous under,radu
ates?) . HistQricaJ research got 18~, and I grand 
tOl al of~'" wenl to writing. A\lendan~ at staff 



mec!inp (f&cul!y commirrees?) u~ up 8.,. !1I3! 
mon!lI. and 8"1. al:;o .. 'en! imo 'escarell 3nd 
draWn, correspondence: in response to requesls 
for lIistorical informacion. Preparation of. let_ 
I .... to provide policy ,uidancc: !O subordinate 
commands requirnl 2.S". and 2. ~'" weill !O 
reviewing files of anotller office 10 det .... mine 
whe!lIer rhey shoutd be deslroyed or senl to an 
<lIcltiv/:. Finally. I .. was devoted to a question 
concerning tile disposal of historical propeny. 
In summary. Ins tluln 2.S percc:nt of my time 
went to tile IClual rial"1 of lIistory. 

As for publisher$' Christmu deadlines. we arc 
obligated to rcsearcll and write aD annualltis!or
ical review cacll ye<II for submission TO Ihe Cen
Ie' of MiliTary H;!iTOfY wilhin 12 months of Ihe 
end of tile rcponin, pcTiod. My command', wt 
AHR ran to 466 prinled Plies and was produ~ 
by a staff of thre.:: hinorian •. 

Apropos prc$Sure: One Friday aflernoon my 
office: wu !asked 10 come up wilh a historical 
eumple of an oulnumbered defender usin; of
fensive laclll;, 10 win I balile-Ihe respOnse !o 
be ready by Tumlay morning. 

There are some OUI here who Ihink thallhote 
in academia live in huven, or 11.1 teast a close-in 
suburb. 

The ;rass is always greene, .. . 

HII UCE H. SIEMON 
Chief. Mililary History Office: 
U.S. "rmy, Europe, and Sevenlh Army 
Heidelberg, WCSI Germany 

P.S. While i! is true Ihat I am a chid hislorian, 
and Ihus more involved with manaJemenl and 
adminimation than Ihe ,est of my staff, Ihe 1'10'0 

historians in my office also have lar;e amounl5 
of non 'produCli"e lime. In the period from 
I January lhrough the end of May Ihb year. 
neither of them was able 10 spend more ll1an 

DEPAIITIII(NT 01' THE ,\Rill' 
THI: CHf' 01 ..... 11 .... "';'OJI' -"HO 

Tttt CO<TlIO 01.....,. __ ''''''' 
.. A5ttIMCOTOOI DC 2(1)" ---.......... "'" _m .......... 

M percenl of hit time on hiSloricat resear~h and 
wriling-which i, Iheir supposed raison d';ln. 

Dr. Callaha" replies: 
r found Dr. Siemon's Ihouahtful leIter illumi
n,lin! and r lcarnrd a greal deal from il. I have 
only a few comments. 

Dr. Siemon sccms 10 ~ In a position roughly 
analogous to Ihal of a departmenl ehairman. 
This is a job I have nevCr held, and devoutly 
hope never 10 have visiled upan me. I 60 know 
that all deparlmenl ehliT! in my apcrie"" 
found "doin; hiSlory" virtuall~ impossible dur
Ina their terms of office: and would have regarded 
even 2S"" of their lime available for il as I 

miracle of good 0 ' 8"n;7 .. I;On . 
I CIJI perhapS compare my eJlperience with 

Ihll of the IWO hblorians on his staff mentioned 
in Dr. Siemon', poSlscript-rank and file facuhy 
a. it " ·cre. As ~ full profnsor whose "produc' 
tivity" is considered worth SUPl)Oning hy his 
Chairman and dean. I Slill nnd. looking over my 
A~adernic A~!ivily Reports, thai JS"" of my 
lime is the maximum I c.an ,el fOf research and 
writina. This ti;ure indudes Ihe summer and on 
a lerm lime only blt'li, would be much lower. 
Thi, fiaure of course is quile a bil tower than 
thaI of Dr. Siemon's stiff. 

What a1llhis $l.ys to mt is thll, " 'hile prOpOr
tions of time available for cerllin things vary, we 
all, whelher in aovernmcllt service or academia, 
dQ have. as I $aid in my essay, more In common 
than we somclimes realize. 

R~ 11M ""Wftd 10 cxpras fMir opinio#os OIl IhiJ 
publkat/on lind IfJ /nrIOl,m lIT1ic:1c. "" torll as 10 &ltIIrt 
I~" rxp"~m:a On IOpics nloll", 10 I~ ~IINI)' • ...... 
aNI lNH:hin, 0/ military hU/()f),. CorIl!S{KHl<kMr 
Should br 1Iddrn>iftlla I"" EdIIO'$. The Army Hil' 
larian. U. S. Ar"", Ctftler 0/ Mllitllry H isltJfJ/, 10 Mas
s«III1SCf'S A wnw, {YW, Wa<ltin,tIOli. IX:1OJU..()J()(). 
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